
 

 

  

Women in   

Science

 

Collaborative 

Conversations 

2018 High School    

Diversity Conference 

Social Justice 

Leadership 

Institute 

 

April 13, 2018           9 am—3 pm 

Lory Student Center     

The CSU Office of The Vice President for Diversity and CoADOHE (Colorado Association of Diversity Officers in 

Higher Education) invite you to join us for a whole day summit with a Presidential Panel plus morning and        

afternoon breakout sessions. The summit is free. Please RSVP by using the link below to attend. The registration 

will close when we reach the event capacity or by 4/9.  Click HERE for agenda and breakout sessions. If you have 

questions or wish to register directly, please contact the Office of Vice President for Diversity at (970) 491-6849 

or tammy.liu@colostate.edu  

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER 

Spring     

Colloquia  

Series 

Spoken Word 

Poetry in the 

Classroom 

https://diversity.colostate.edu/2018/03/02/think-tank-free-speech-summit/
mailto:tammy.liu@colostate.edu
https://advancing.colostate.edu/EVENTS/FREESPEECHSUMMIT
https://diversity.colostate.edu/2018/03/02/think-tank-free-speech-summit/
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/spoken-word-poetry-in-the-classroom-tickets-43000929939
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https://womeninscienceci.colostate.edu/
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Spring 2018 Series  

Collaborative Conversations:  

Practices of Faith and Belief for  

Gender Equity at CSU. 

Click each event 

date to register for 

the Conversation. 

Four panel participants will explore questions such as: What is it like for a person with a frame on the human 

spirit to engage with gender-related issues on campus? How might faith, belief, and spirituality inform gender 

equity on campus? What opportunities exist to develop shared practices for gender equity?  

Each Collaborative Conversation features an hour of dialogue with opportunities for audience participa-

tion. The space will be held for an hour immediately following the dialogue so that attendees who wish to stay 

may informally discuss and process topics raised in the conversation.  

These events will be recorded and links will be made available for future viewing by public audiences. This 

program is a collaborative effort with technical support from CSU Online and The Institute for Teaching & 

Learning. 

April 24 

Tuesday 

12 Noon—1PM 

LSC Cherokee 

Ballroom  

April 10  

Tuesday 

12 Noon—1PM 

LSC Cherokee 

Ballroom  

Cultivating Compassion                 

in the CSU Workplace 

Monday, April 23 at 4:30 pm—6:30 pm 

Lory Student Center Room 386 

Free Event. Space limited.          

RSVP HERE. 

 

Featuring a keynote from Dr. Leah 

Weisee, the founding faculty member 

at Stanford’s Compassion Institute. 

https://thecollaborative.colostate.edu/program_events/march-20-collaborative-conversation-practices-faith-belief-gender-equity-csu/
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1760
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1760
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1760
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1760
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1759
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1759
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1759
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1759
https://www.facebook.com/events/178842949421678/
https://www.facebook.com/events/178842949421678/
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Thursday, April 5:  

Men Explain Things to Me  

by Rebecca Solnit  

Please register HERE by the Monday before the meeting, 

but feel free to still attend if you forgot to RSVP, or to bring 

a colleague with you to the meeting. 

Contact Lindsay Mason with any questions or suggestions. 

Do you have high school students    

interested in learning about           

diversity and social justice as it    

pertains to their individual identities 

and institutionally? Are your        

students interested in exploring the 

definition of diversity and what it 

means to be inclusive? If so…  

We invite you and your Colorado 

high school students to participate in 

the 2018 High School Diversity   

Conference.  

This conference is designed to high-

light the topic of diversity through 

experiential  learning and innovative 

practices. The High School Diversity 

Conference will take place 

on Wednesday, April 4th, 2018 at 

the Lory Student Center on CSU’s 

Fort Collins Campus. The goal of 

this event is to provide high school 

students with a safe environment to 

challenge stereotypes and biases; 

develop an appreciation and      

understanding of diversity; and empower individuals and organizations to build vibrant, diverse and 

inclusive environments. Each year a variety of sessions are held to explore issues surrounding race, socioeco-

nomic status, gender, physical abilities, religion, national origin, and sexual orientation. The sessions are de-

signed to develop and enhance diversity, awareness, knowledge, and leadership skills for students in the 

9th through 12th grades. So, bring forth the young minds of Colorado and give them the opportunity to further 

educate themselves on the constantly changing demographics of the world.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lRVDfs9VclV5RX_rOGQnynFkbx1IBnop-S3gkqZK7VA/viewform?edit_requested=true
mailto:Lindsay.mason@colostate.edu
https://diversity.colostate.edu/high-school-diversity-conference/#1484148696314-136f8b23-9587C:/Users/tamliu/Documents/Adobe
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJLuSHXJH3T1b1_GjWFp_BUD7pwIusGrCYH6rPXpbJv6kjRQ/viewform
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https://www.facebook.com/events/838218436364931/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/foco-speaks-ciencia-tickets-44240589795
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http://www.apacc.colostate.edu/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Diversity and Inclusion Committee of the Warner 

College of Natural Resources is pleased to invite the 

campus community to “I want to do something 

but I don’t know how”: how all faculty, 

students, and staff can create a more di-

verse and inclusive climate on campus.  

 

The four panelists will include guests from Chicago and 

Washington, D.C. and Colorado State University staff. 

The panelists, who collectively have expertise in inclu-

sion of women, persons of color, the economically dis-

advantaged, veterans, and individuals who identify as 

LGBTQIA, will share their insights and engage with the 

audience about outreach, recruitment, and retention 

along the full educational pipeline. The discussion will be 

applicable to all colleges and departments. 

 

The panel will be held in Forestry 127 from 

11:30 A.M.—1:00 P.M. on 27 April 2018. 

Please feel free to bring a lunch. Advance registration is 

not required. Questions may be directed to Erica Fleish-

man, erica.fleishman@colostate.edu. 

 

This panel is made possible thanks to the generous sup-

port of the Office of the Vice President for Diversity, 

Warner College of Natural Resources, The Institute for 

Teaching and Learning, and the Departments of Ecosys-

tem Science and Sustainability / Natural Resource Ecolo-

gy Lab; Fish, Wildlife and Conservation Biology; Forest 

and Rangeland Stewardship; Geosciences; and Human 

Dimensions of Natural Resources. 
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Better Together Day 

Tuesday, April 10 

LSC Plaza 

9 am—3 pm 

https://www.facebook.com/BetterTogetherCSU/
mailto:erica.fleishman@colostate.edu.


 

 

Contact Us: Have an idea to be featured in our next newsletter or  

would like to sign up for the newsletter? Please email tammy.liu@colostate.edu 

 SUPPORT DIVERSITY AND INCLUSIVE EXCELLENCE  

 Your support of our inclusive excellence initiatives will impact the    

 entire campus.  We appreciate your contributions to our programs 

 designed to create the best CSU possible! 

MAKE YOUR 

GIFT TODAY 
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The 3rd Annual Act Human Rights Film Festival 

April 5—14, 2018                 Fort Collins, Colorado 

 April 26, 2018  Noon—1:30 pm 

LSC Room 382 

 

“Holding Tension Between Shame and Pride: 

Fat Identity Development Theory” 

 

Facilitated by Kodi Phelps 

April 

26 
Click event date 

to register 

https://advancing.colostate.edu/DIVERSITY
https://advancing.colostate.edu/DIVERSITY
https://tilt.colostate.edu/events/view.cfm?EventID=1763
https://actfilmfest.colostate.edu/
https://actfilmfest.colostate.edu/films/
https://actfilmfest.colostate.edu/films/
https://actfilmfest.colostate.edu/films/
https://actfilmfest.colostate.edu/films/

